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Not On Defensive As

Result of Recent

Attacks.

SETS FORTH MOTIVES

OF DOLE GOVERNMENT

Chronicle Quotes Him as Favoring

California Annexation Schem- e-

His Washington

Trip.

Judge Humphreys on Ills arrival lu
San was Interviewed by
nearly every newspaper of the city.
The Chronicle publishes an Interview
lu whtcn the Judge Is quoted as speak
lug forcibly In favor of annexation ta
California. Speaking ot general condl
tlons here the Call quotes the Judge
as follows:

"I haye no Intention of visiting
Washington," Judge. Humphreys said
yesterday. "I have no business of any
character with any of the departments.
Mobs In their fury sometimes take a
man out of Jail and deal with him sum
marlly without benefit of clergy, but a
Judicial officer who Is not peculiarly
sensitive will not rush to Washington
with an explanation ot his conduct
because a few citizens, however worthy
and well meaning, are dissatisfied with
his decisions."

While refusing to explain or defend
his committment for contempt of court
of three highly respected lawyers,
Judge Humphreys does not hesitate ta
express hli opinion of Governor Dole
And his faction. He Is u particular
thorn In the side of the Governor's
clique, and he tpenks his mind about
the "oligarchy" with a biting emphasis
nnd clean cut,
rier manner, characteristic of !,i.
Southern blood. io to mnii mnn nt
wiry figure and well chiseled features.
who eviaenuy
and;wlU have his say without fear ot
man or devil. He Is a Mtsstsslpplan,
but hat. lived In Honolulu live years
and le very careful to call himself a
Hawaiian. It has been two years sine
ho was In San Tranclsco.

"What Is the popular feeling toward
the Territorial government?" was ask
cd of him.

"It It one of general satisfaction."
replied Judge Humphreys, "that th
ipuubllc no longer exists and that the
conditions that obtained under the
Dole oligarchy have passetl away, un
der that regime a handful of not,

v,.,w,lln,r ,lnn rrmtrnllo.l n,l
domlnatcd the Islands and 60 per cent
of the people had not even the fran-
chise. It was a government of
not of laws. It was strictly n military
rule, a large body of soldiers being
employed that these men might enjoy
place and power. The offices wero
parceled out to Incompetent members
of the families of these men. bo that tho
government came to be spoken of as n
family compact.

"Under the Territorial form of gov-
ernment all the people have the fran-
chise without property qualifications
or test oaths which are so abhorrent to
free men, and under this the peoplo
have been emancipated from the condi-

tions which existed under the oligar-
chy.

"The Dole faction hoped to perpetu-
ate under tho Territory the condi
tions which existed under the Republic,
and their Inability to do so has led
to the friction which now exists no
tween the executive branch, In which
the faction Is supreme, on the one
hand, and the legislative and judicial
branches on th other. They have
made war upon the Legislature and the
judiciary simply because they cannot
control them, and they seek to compass
the ruin of any man who stands oppos-
ed to their ideas of civic duty.

"If the subjectb of controversy wero
put to vote 9u per cent of the peoplo
would uphold the Legislature and tho
Judiciary. The only way that the men
who were represented In nnd by the
Dole government can regain their loct
prestige and power Is by hnvlnc a pnv.
erty qualitlcatlon placed by Congreas
upon tho right to suffrage, which would

. eliminate a very large native Hawa
iian and whit" vote ns well. To this
end charges of corruption and lncom- -

A Good Home

ShoulJ have a little
breathing space
around It. Even the

bs of n'lchborsinay
b uncomfortably
cloHcundtr your
window;. Lots In : :

COLLEGE HILLS

are large, near the car
line, and high above
the malarial fogs of
thelitis. : ; : :

McClellan, Pond & Co.

or Castle & Lansdale.

petency aro being made by the execu-
tive against the other branches of the
government. These charges are being
sent broadcast over the country, and
are designed to crest a, purely arti-
ficial sentiment against the native Ha
wollans.

"An effort was made at the time the
Territory of Hawaii was created by
the last Congress to have a property
qualification placed upon suffrage Id
'Hawaii, but, it failed.1 The, same ele-

ments continue the fight. . Tho Doln
element maintains a paid lobbyist al
Washington the year rotiVnl and he I

reinforced during session of Congress.
"I do not thlnk'the effort to dis-

franchise a large body of peaceful, law
abiding and fairly Intelligent' people
will meet with any degree of success

' 'or favor."
- n

TRANSPORT HANCOCK.

Victoria", June 27. Tho transport
Hancock sailed from San Francisco
for Manila yesterday with a party con
slstlng of Gen. HcnrjvC. Corbln, adju-
tant general of the United States
Army;; Hen. Oeorgo M. Sternberg,
surgeon gcncralof the United .States
Armp; Qcn. Chambers, K. McKlbben,
who will Join Qcn. Chaffee's stnff In
the Philippines, j Gen. John I'. W.
Wheaton and Congressman Knhn of
California. The Hancock carried a
number ot school teachers nnd four-
teen officers nnd 400 men composing
the second batalllon engineer corps,

. m

8t. Augustine Chnpcl.
Tho cornerstone of the new St. Ait

gustlno chapel of the Catholic Mission
at Walklkl will be laid tomorrow af-

ternoon, the Bishop of Pnnopolls
The members, with tho con

stnt of their pastor, Rev. Father
Valentin, have opened a subscription
list for tho erection of the new church,
The building was designed and plan-
ned by Father Valentin himself,

On Saturday next a fair and luau will
be given by several ladles of the church
at the drill shed In aid of the chapel.

m

For, groceries ring up Blue 911.

Knows nis own rainai"' "'"y '"". " " "' -- -

men.

men,

Artistic Printing.
The souvenir menu (Moana Hotel

dinner, July 4), was a gem ot tho
printer's art and was eagerly sought
for as a memento of the occasion.
Dulletln, July 5.

This card was designed, manufacture
ed nnd done In color3 by tho Mercantile
Printing Co., general printers nnd
binders, Fort nnd Queen streets. Oth- -
er recent notable productions: llawa

an hole' '".n.ncf, k' rkets "Huff

Hoys' Brigade show program, Oahu
College program, etc.

FOUR BIG8rEAMBRB,.!i.i

Four big steamers entered the har
bor this morning. They were tho
Minn era from Victoria, Hawaiian from
San Francisco, China from tho sanio
placo and Colon from Port Los An
geles with Porto Rlcnns aboard.

All the vessels had iinevcnttui trips
to port. Tho Mlowcra mado a fast
"' '"" ":':" "' .' 'i'" Elfc"
"."'" iiio iiu..iu nu... uu ...u- -
Cisco came In eight days; tho China
took seven days from the Golden Gate,
and the Colon took eleven days from
Port Angeles,

Police vh. Honolulu Athletic.
Tho Police and the Honolulu Athletic

Club nines will try conclusions on tho
Maklkl baseball grounds this after,
noon at the regular hour of 3 o'clock
This will malco the second game for
the Police during tho present aeason.
Tho team Is much stronger now thin
It was. during the laBt contest, the
weak p'olnts having been materially
strengthened, Today's nlno will h
composed of the following: Leslie, r;
Joy and Parker, pitchers; Akau, lb;
Chllllng'worth, 2b; Duncan, 3b; Most-ma- n,

ss; A. Mossman. If; Joy and Par-
ker, cf and Lare, rf. It Is expected
that tho game will bo the most Inter-
esting of the season.

m m

To the Klondike.
J. A. Prairie who has represented

tho California Commission Company
In Honolulu since last January, took
his departure. In the steamer Aorangl
lest Wednesday evening, going to Se
attle, which Is the head purlers of lLo
company he represents. I'rotn tnvie,
he leaves for Dawson City to look after
tho Interests ot his companv at that
point. While here, Mr. Prairie mado
many friends In business circles' for
his straightforward methods of doing
business.

Withdraw More Tpoopn.
New York. Juno 29. Cuba having ac

cepted the Piatt amendment, says the
Washington correspondent of the Her- -
aid, Qencral Miles has officially recom -
mended to Secretary Hoot that one'
half of the American force now polic-
ing tho Island be withdrawn, and that
tho work be turned over to the Cubans,
in order that they may he prepared to
accept full responsibility for preserv-
ing order,

Kltclincr'o Latest.
Iiondon, June 29. Lord Kitchener In

a dispatch from Pretoria today says:
"Tho i Doers attacked two block

houses on tho Delagoa line near Drug..
spruit Dight. June -- titti. An armored
train arrived and scattered tho Hoers,
killing four. It la reported that twen-
ty casualties were carrl' d off.

"Flld Cornet do Prless has surren-
dered at Plotersbtirg with forty-fou- r
men."

In tho Da Sllva estate Judge Gear
this morning ordered Administrator
Osorlo to fllo his account, and pay over
tho money In his hands to tho clerk of
tho court, but refused to rovoko his
appointment, as the widow wns a resi-
dent of Ilrltlsh Guiana, and though en-

titled to administration herself If hero,
wns not entitled absolutely to nominate
another In her placo. Tho right of
tho widow to half tho estnto was recog
nlzcd, and tho question ns to whether
sho Is entitled to all of It or not was
held In abeyance until the tlmo for dls.
trlbutlon.

WHO'S RWIBlEv

IBlHQi?II

For Officials and

and Acting

Officials.

CHINESE ARE LEAYINfl

ABOUT FIFTY-- MONTH

Fund of $231,000 'Seems to be a

Football Capable of Use for

Almost Aiiy Pur-

pose.

Thc matter of transferring $231,000
from the First National Uank to tho
Treasury of tho Terrltoiy on tho opin-
ion ot Attorney General Dole that the
Chinese Immigration Trust Fund may
be used for the current expenses of tha
Territory is causing a lot of head
scraicmng among oiuciais.

Wiiiv Tnvlor. as of tho
Doard of Immigration, which becamo!
an extinct body over a year niw, tins I

tho call on theso trust funds us mat i

tors now stand. That Is to say, checks
iftcncd by Wrny Taylor. ofwt ?:K.wsto.sup
tho sum ot 11,000. If the Acting,
Governor and Attorney General Uolo
order this sum of money Into tha
Treasury for tho payment of current
expenses, who will check It out of tho
bank? Will It be tho of a
defunct bureau of n defunct govern
racnt? Will It b an Acting Governor,
or will tho bank turn over tho coin on
me mere veroai request 01 mo uov
crnor? If Treasurer Wright spends
money unlawfully placed In his vaults
Is ho responsible? If tho Attorney
General Is wrong In his opinion, who
will havo tho freight to pay, blundering
officials or tho several thousand labor- -
crs who made deposits In this trust
fund out of their hard earned wages?
If the money Is spent for current ex J

nenses of tho government, what re- -

bourro havo the depositors abatnst n,
ferrltory that can't be sued; against
an Attorney General who has a license,
to' be mistaken; against an Acting
Governor who may have over reached
his authority; against an
of a defunct bureau of n defunct re-

public These questions are rattling
around in tho heads of several men up
at the Capitol.

Wray Taylor manages tho homo go-

ing of the Chinese. Ho says from four-
teen to thirty-fiv- e leave by every
steamer for the Orient and that since
tho 1st of January, 1901, the sum of
WW h"
fund due to returning Chinese. When
asked If he considered himself the re-

sponsible custodian ,of tho 1231,000 de-

posit In the First National Dank,
against which ho draws. Mr. Taylor
said he was not "up" In tho law of tho
matter but was doing what ho had
been told to do.

Treasurer Wright believes only ono
thing, cock sure, nnd that is that
whether theBO Cnlncso laborers ever go
homo or not, they should bo rclmburt-e- d

bv tho wholo sums they have paid
Into this fund. Tho law provided that
It should bo paid to tho depositors
upon their return to their natlvo land.
Some officials are figuring that If a
few thousand Chinese elect to remain
In Hawaii, they will forfeit their de
posits to tho distressed exchequer of
the Territory.

FIGHT WITH DE WET

Capo Town, June 25. Details of the
engagements between Gen. Klllott's
column nnd Do Wet's force near Heltz
on Juno Cth show that the Ilrltlsh sur-
prised tho Hoers" convoy. Tho burgh-
ers fled, but seeing that the raptors
were not in strong force, returned and
charged with great determination, and
after desperato fighting recaptured tho
convoy.

Meanwhllo Col. Do Llslo arrived, with
reinforcements and tl.o fighting was
renewed. Tho Doers lay beneath their
wagons and unflinchingly fired tolleys
between tho wheels 111 tie their com-

rades were engaged In Inspannlng and
driving off that portion of the convoy
furthest from the Ilrltlsh, The latter
pushed In among tho wagons, using
the bayonet freely. Gen. Delurey wag
present and personally used a rifle,
Ills right hand neighbor was muea
and tho comrado on his left was
wounded.

BW IIo LABOR

Tho House completed Its work this
morning. Houso bill i wns amended
to rcud J17.000 of which tho Senate
gets (9500 and tho House J7500', Tim
Senate sent In a notice ot already hav-
ing passed the bill, so it will go to tho
Governor today.

As a matter of form tho Houso scut
back tho salary appropriation bill su
that the Senate could send it to con-
ference.

Lastly the Speaker appointed
Messrs. Dmmeluth, chairman und
member ut largo, Makekau, first dis-
trict, Monbarrat, second district; Heck.
Icy, third district; GllflUan, fourth dis-
trict; Mnkalnal, fifth district nnd Pu-

ukl, sixth district, as members of the
conference committee.

Tho composition of tho conference
committee which will probably settle
tho salary nnd current expense bill o

aro: Hawaii Senators J. Urown
nnd Paris, Representatives Makekau

ind Monsarraf. Maui, etc. Senators
Baldwin and White and Representa-
tive Beckley. Oahu Senators C.
Bron and Kalauokalanl, Representa-
tives Emmeluth, Makalnat and

Kauai and Nllbau Senator
N'Akapaahu and Representative Puukl.

It ta rumored that Senator Kalau
okalanl will be chairman. The first
meeting will be held this afternoon.

The House has adjourned until Wed-
nesday next to give the committee full
swing

?' ",y,v."' e8leruayiron. a six monms ol me compietesl
,rH tnc stales. ir. YOiing in any The n
romes home feeling finely Is full wblrli Mr. M- - -.... . ..

cntliusiasiii ocr the progress of his compelled to to

Laborers Arrive

From Porto Rico

The steamer Colon, from Port Los
Angeles, with 702 Porto Moana and
29 Italian laborers, arrived here this
morning, after n plearnnt trip. She
left the Court on June 27th and dur-
ing the entire trip althoilgh there was
a good deal. if slcknesi, common to alt
tho Porto 'njcans coming here, there
was but one' death. Physically the im-

migrants arc much superior to
preceding them.

They will (be bathed ot the Channel
wharf and diaio their haggnge and
clothing ruraigatcd. On the trip down
several of trie Porto lllcuns got unruly
and had to be subdued by the ship's
officers.

At Orleans on arrival there In
tl... steamer fnllfornlaii. a mutiny took;.. m. lR..i..,l i.rn ,.in ,inm.

......ii .T.i... i.i. --i.. i i. i. .1...ii iiiit'ii. urun ii in I'lti iiiit-ii- . ir in iiiu.m,,w ., tffi Pnri,. nin .,i-- ,.r ninn.
tors nlantcrs of the Island areiT,-- i ..r,L.in;. ih.. Immlcrntlnli nt
". .?. 'T ... r. ,,
"V,," '... m ...'.... .,..,,,i,i
b ,... ,ha, tcy mli.i ue badly,',,, , tr,.w,.il nn.i nnnnunml Hint
thev would refuse to eo there The
imllre h.,,1 le In. Order was,

...AC n.i.llf,
"."1,1 there m n" In " n

'

nfT. ory '"" n8rrcu l0 K0 '" MH""f."

PLAGUU ON CAKLYtSLti CITY,

S.ui Dlegu. Juno It. The Urltlsh
steamship Carlisle City, which arrived
here on Saturday from Hungkong and
iionoiuiu is detained in quarantine, ine
deaths of six Chinese having occurred
on the Oyagc under circumstances
which the local quarantine olflcer dc- -
clares Indldato plague. Tho last death
took place live days bcfoic arrhal here,
Thro was no sickness on the vessel

.when she nrrhed nnd none has since
developed. She "llevnsovcrul miles
from tho city and every precaution hast'
been taken to nrotent any person on
board from comlug ashore. There Im
no alarm here, ns It is not belleed pos- -l

fclble that e,ven If the vessel Is now In- -j

fccUd, tha disease can be rommum-- !
cated to the mainland. I

1UB mriiBie iity wnen ncrr u
carefully fumigated and watched, lie
ng made to haul out Into the stream Rt

night.

CIVIL HBRVICE liX.

The civil service examiners wcrn
pleased today by tho nppcuraiiro of

& mnl

positions ,, tliey
in

the Honolulu
It expected nnrn- -

tenw" 1,m,.lfV piecnutlon our
Severn ho ted, ,omc ,, ourDepartment by

today candidates enter
or tne examinations, out ii win

be some time beforo the work Is finish'

FLOATED BONDS.

D. F. Dillingham reports that tho
remainder the Olaa and Puna
which were not taken up here were

of Coast.

POPE SERIOUSLY ILL

Paris. Juno 2C. A dispatch tho
Petit Ulue Rome announces tho.
Pope bo seriously 111. and says that
Dr. Lappont, his attending phjstclan.
does leave tho Pontiff Deusiue.
Vatican officials anxious concern-
ing tho health.

.

HAY WILL 8TAV.

New York, Juno 26. A special the
Tribune from Washington Semi-
official announcement was mudo toduy

two members of tho Cabinet that
Secretary Hall probably will remain
nt head of the State Department
until doso President McKlnley's
administration. news given

In a. Indicating a deslro
part of tho Administration set
rest In their InclPlenty all rumors to

effect that because of great
grief that has overwhelmed him by

tragic his son, Hay would
resign.

LBIPZIGER BANK CLOSED.

Leipzig, June 25. The directors of
tho Lelpzlger Dank announce that ow-
ing tho stoppage of Dresdener
Credit Alstalt In consequenco of

discounting bills, Lelp-
zlger Dank Is compelled, In Inter
est of Its creditors, to suspend pay
ment. Tho directors bay that If tho
committments can be liquidated quick
ly creditors will suffer loss and
tho shareholders may Lope for a
ablo outcome. The capital bank
Is 43,000,000 marks ($8,000,000.).

m .

Tho sails for Colonies
G o'clock tills evening, Tho China

for Orient ball
II o clock.

M. P. D.
Calls at the House

for Parcels.

TEL. BLUE 621.

MEXANIiYII

TALKS OF SITUATION

Deprecates Failure of

Legislature to Do

Business.

ROW IN THE COURTS

IS LAUGHING STOCK

Business Men of Mainland Hesitate

When Taey Hear Talk of Tax

on Sugar Interferes

With Finances.

Alexander Young, wife and daugh- -
hi, .urs. vuu niiiiuii, returned uy inu

"""" '"' "" uiiuimig in now
RIR forward between King and IIo- -
tel streets.

Ho mn home by v.ny of Portland
Seattle and wus greatly Impressed

ll.ml I'Wnsid with tho advancement
tl10 l"oc"e .Northwest. He found
? llanllnl and enterprising class of
UllSinCB8 men In Seattle who will not
te lllcnl lin111 "'T lMli ctefl ll"61'
t"8 i'nncctlou8 with Islands.

As to the standing Hawaiian
securities In the east nt present, Mr.

oung said: here seems to a
cry ticklish feeling Hinong capitalists

now about putting money Into llawa- -

iian KecunucH. mere as uncertainly
us to manner In which new
Territory will governed. So much
uepeniis upon iiiu legislature nnu so
little Is known of tha character nnd
purposes or policy of tho Legislature
that money Is very timid about coming
this way.

"1 run only lllustrato by referring to
myself and my own plans. If I had
known one year ago what know now,
I would not move a stone toward
construction of that big building. I
suniiose other men with money figure
as 1 do and arc of course withholding
helr Investments.

"Tho Hurry between the courts and
the varIousrmenibers ot the executive
department, "caused only smiles the
Mainland. That was nothing but a
tempest m a leupot. uui iiiu
news attempt to saddle a tax
of $10 per ton all sugar, s

other drastic aro sent abroad
moneyed men nt onto become timid
and cautious.

"I have fault or criticism lay
st the feet this Legislature. I do not
uianio mo mcniuvrs mucii iur rumen- -
lgm , .... circumstances. only

TRAGEDY IN SEATTLE.

Seattle. Wash., Juno 21. At 5:25
..... t...l still.. .nvM fnltM l? fnnalUl'lWl- HUB Ulll'il-UUI- l ilUIIII V.WIIO- -

fourteen applicants for as t u, t cut o(r tll0 wn.
letter carriers- - the. fieo delivery , ,,,,, ln tho mountains, tho
department of post olllce. , ,.,,, , empty.

Is that out of Ms c' l8,aturt,8 anil omc'laU ,,,,, 1180
at 'cnst ,l", every to foster Indus-whic- h

Mr. says will wan , , IimIltan crcUlt
by tho August 1. After ,road 'no new can , ,
any
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Refined 8uur PrlccH
28. American

Kenning Company
all grades refined sugars cents,

or cent pound.

(iREAT VAUDEV

SHOW lli HERE

Harry Lee with corapany
of vaudeville ns
Worlds dropped In un-

expectedly
Is theatrical

(omblnatluus Us kind is
good Honolulu

will a season high vaude-
ville Houso

and closing

It original Intention this
company como In Zealan-dl- a.

partner
way Australia, but owing de-

lay Zealandla he up
mind coinpiny

puss Honolulu to make
mado an-

nouncements on.
on end

r.ot to bo outdouo delayed stcamera
arranged- passago In

and ho planned lo
tonight will bo

short reason

World's Hntertalnr-r- Is com
bination of vaudeville nrtlbts
played leading

Their is
world once Honolulu is

' 'j j

,

assured of vaudeville company that
Is thing1." Henry Leo Is
character Impersonator who points to
great success In London all
through leading cities of
States. nnd Ashley assisted by
Miss Roberts do acrobatic comedy
turn with artistic finish kept
New York houses amused night after
night. Arthur Nclstonc combines

of a versatile comedian with
agility a high grotesque,

Josephlno Gassman with
Louisiana Pickaninnies adds spice
and atmosphere Southern life.
Charles S. Sweet can mimic anything
from legislative assembly to nn
'Attorney General's nolle prosequi.
Mahcr Sisters aro famous dancing

Mr. and .Mrs. Tobln are
musical artists with un Inexhaustible
fund of Francis Owynne Is gift-
ed lyric artist, Allan Shaw does won
drous tricks Mile. AstratcU
charms with tho (Ire dance.

To detnll Of art and fun
these people furnish Honolulu
would fill book. Ccrtntn it Is that

House will be packed to

INK N PLACE

carriage manufactory recently

"irougu kind
and bulldinir

erect

any

New

way,

tho

completed uy w vvrigm at cor- -
ncr or south streets Is

establishments ot Its
ow two-stor- y

'right becu
iiicommixlate his

growing business, nironls him ample
loom to do promptly thatnnr hi, ur

The portion of tho bulldlne used bv
manufactory contains 2230 square

fca spaio each The
work Is nil done below. Above Is a
dust proof paint varnish room
where all ehlclcs are finished In theiitt richest manner. On the
top floor Is also located trimming

nnd tho. washing rack.
The of vehicles turned out by

Wright Is superior to all others.
himself n practical workman and

provided cery facility for mak- -
ng goud buggies. HI reputation ns

workman Is known In Honolulu
qualities needed by vehicles to bu

In Honolulu aro known by
Wright to minutest detail,

Theie are thirty-flv- o employes
the establishment. None but skilled

arc employed. Tho work of these
mechanics Is constantly under su

of Wright,
jir. Wright's business career In

nolulu covers a period of twenty-on- o

years. coming hero, ho
tlm ndii for n n irn.nt
strong n heavy hammer, lit)
las pounded anvil and used his
head to good advantage since.
The largo busy establishment
which he presides In prosper- -
ty Is a monument to pcrseveranco

constant He has succecd- -
p,i .lmmnri M mmin hnn evir i.,.,.,,.
Nothing Is good enough that be

done. He proposes make th
u(st pugglcs.

Resides tho carriage
ns j. t. Wright Is

the new building will have thlrty- -
for lodgers, a restaurant

und three or four stores.

HARVARD GETS A MILLION

Cambridge, Mass., Juno 2C Presi-
dent Dllot uunotinred ut tho Harvard
nlumnl tonight that P. Mor-
gan given more than J 1,000,00(1 for
the erection of build-
ings planned for Harvard Medical
School In Iloston. The gift Is for., - ,.,1t.l l,nll -

ffuisitnus.uuii.'::::::H::tt:tttt
The only other

:::: GENTLEMAN'S
ut: SHOE as good as
tin BANISTER'S as

easy and up-to-d- ate

an
:::: : : :

8
nt:

t:nttttntinttnu
4 Particular Men

nt: are especially::::
invited : : : : :::::

:::: MANUFACTURERS

mt
CO.

::::
::::
::::u::i::n::cn:::::::::::::::::::
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